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EVENING OTBLIOlDG 2LBr

SOiLZ) WHITE SOX SAY THEY ARE BALL TOSSERS ONLY, NOT GAME TOSSERS, AS CHARGED

IN SIX YEARS CONNIE MACK HAS
HIRED 308 PLAYERS IN EFFORT

TO CAPTURE ANOTHER PENNANT
MAXWKIJ.

ART about to step Into another baseball season
WE sixth since n Philadelphia loam ha a won n pen

linnt. Th" Phils copped in ll15 and the A's r.imt-- through
the top In lfll Since tlint time the Shlbe Parkers bnve
tried to Hop through the bottom with more or less success.

Rut the l!Cl tuon i almost in our midst, and the
fana have notliinif but n fervid hope that our team will
do better than la-- f year That's n pood hope, because
they cannot do worse. In I'.'l.'i the Athletics landed in

last place and liked it o well that they remained tbeie
for six full and complete jenrs. 'l'hey were in the l

best cellars In the American I. ensue. The Phils wore
under the seven other club for two eat. rdajing an

tncorc lii'-- t trui on the It'll "tuff. They. too. have hopes
of climbiuj "lnjrhcr in the world. Therefore our two ball
clubs. unanimous eighth platers, are out to do file best
they can in HCl. Heretofore they have done their worst.
arc made a good job of i.

Rneball i n grand old name, but not to eighth place
8Urlionce The fans are getting tired watching the home
folks finih second in the bull games and nidiny the other
clubs to strengthen their percentage columns Our teams
have helped win more pennant for other cities than any

pair of ' ibs in either league
Whenever a pennant contender hit the skids and found

the goins rough it would come to Philadelphia and start
all over again. The winning streak would begin with the
first game of the series. F.vcrybody has been blamed for
this terrible showing. Newspaper, players, magnates,
managers and fans have come in for their share 'if knocks.

iEGAHtH.Ef'S of irho defrrm Ihf panning, the m

il fart riM(iin tha' ire ha-- 6c u on the othn nd

of the Iraquc Inna enough. and the mo ruiname Tot

oiir no'ii'i athhtri 'o rmirge into the vinligw. l'l
the tomirr the qua it It ic "'ei get til f'Mf

plnre i il tcill be sunn rnaugn.

C.onnic Set a Hecortl
NIK MA'"K has been an ..nforiunate person. After

wining si Amernan League pennants. Mimething thoi
hasn't been done by any one befoie or since, u,. dispoged
of a great ball !uh beraue the players were not atified
with their iot JiiSt the same, t'.innie established
rornrrl nf to torie . tintshitig first on six o.easions. ami
to show his versntiiifv he finished Inst
come? That s a luestnui which is

time- -

etery one.
From a '" :'ne guttei in "iv vears i quiti a Hop

utuKlnllr uhen 'lie cutter unpears to be o omtoitaliie
like the Harter A A Hut there W fine tiling
It can he proved bv he succulent -- tntisties,

eituin,

fT.1,1 i.nrrl to rei together a winning oinhinatiuti No
unu ,,rliel so ani taithfui'y. ni.d

lio

mn

hi fault th.r the ilub is in ihe mud
imi r we were iji in Heading watcuing a ball game

and me' Harr I'avi- - H.irrv was .iouting for t'onn e

nd was '.ooluns over a ueaw iutting p'.avei- - named Riowei

"If this bird looks good I will buy bun." --aid Dnv.
and he showed us a certified die. k. He dldn
look gi.oil and was bold to Washington

Frank Walker wn- - pur.nae, h me A' last ea'
.after outbidding nil of the ofu-- r .jb-- . That s

example of how Connie iv ry.ng
The mlier we dragged in 'ne -- iitisihs. and r

mil'h surprised to note how uiiiiir uthleies Connie im

tried out -- inee tha memorable i''14 s'i.on In the n
following seaons mml tliat does i,., ;n ".Ue tne
'flg onr' Connie p.nd -- ularies. n' different times, to SOX

NO. HAS BEEN PART OF
BOB MARTIN SINCE BIRTH,

'American E. '. lle(nueiht
Champion Reached His Ma- -

1 jority Exact Hour and Date

of Sinning of the Irmistice

u

kstu
i rc.
I ar

It) I.OIIS II. IITK
rr.MHI.K 11 wen- - i:. .urn j'o iuu

Hob Slart.n s private and pigi- -

life in a peciiiiar inunner. a

way .limiuv Uroiicon. manage.' or
A.'V. I" neaweigh .hHm'"ti.

started uu int renting stor
during n tunning bee

"l'riinnnlv bom d"o n

Ridge mount a n "' W. ' "

n famih of ' ;"teen
the intercoms llioii"

was the eleventh ne i:.ber H

Ins majority lit " 'i- - ' ''
nf Vovemher. l!ls trie etac Lou

Led

the dav of the signing ' tne
firt uofesi.,na! fijn' m

made after winning th" oamp uii;i
of the interallied ann'e. Mt 'f."
"Wacrun. Tans. ng. U

Seilllloil Hob lirnlipeu an
times anu knocked h:m for a i. ...

raspbem buhe in tl.e e'.ever.iu ro'ii.d
'Rob enli-tc- d ;n '. jimj.j ..t,e .fai

nfter the war wa de. Uceu A- - ma"
be wore a Nn lue He n.v

tu'pntv-niii.- ! month- -' rui and when
lie was discharged. A m1.- -' 11.
y.,a foot were eii'U-e- d ii a pa r

11 violin CN-- ef

"SIartm' tir- -t pr.i!e.onul ni:iit on

American -- .ul "' Ak-o- n. He
knocked out .!' I'en.i- - tne eleven' h

round.

I Scraps About Scrappers

riftn Is-- boiit "f i. '

t. ta' i f th'- -' n , "
ti.ion inn" he. Tn- - ii
.sHn:tm H i" ' '"
t.ti.rundr at li oi

.tue . .'!" . '
Mahon.
smith, liar. .man R ' "
Martin H H'.i i.

Friday r.lglc

Mike r.lrll - ' '
boxlna- - ..' 'te 'ti "

ill - ',:. .,
In the ataf .

Smith .l.iu. ";., ;
Terry Han n . Hole r.
1lrnnati n Hai - U

,fr

A bantam ImiiiI .'
k' the (jinnjl.
whim Hour i' l. ' ." '
Jude. T in 11 .

""will I'e tn ,.rr.. "
well Ih J' i,t
Willi el' "i
V Jo- S

There nre letler ' i
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athletes. be had average thnn
fifty players year, something which Isn't being done by
any other bin league club. Connie Is trying 'em out by
the carload, paying real money for the privilege and
hoping he can discover some stars. He willing pay
big money for real players, as was shown in the case of
Itrowet and Frank Walker.

at:

uppurently

irni Ifllo the itackian paito'i iiuitrj. Tin
large

during the ,rar hud fifty-si- r athletes mi the lift.
Many left nrver return, but few remained.
I'hrrc tore l.ajoic, Harry, .lack Lapp, .Vinnii,

S'ehang. Strunk. Mush. I'rnnoek. I'ube Drtiiter and
man others. They failed to make good.

of sixt one phi.ters had chance to show

and lot of new fates like Hill Slyer. Otis awry.
I'arnhani. Frank Thrasher, Roy Orovcr and others
peared. Whitey Witt joined the club that ear.

.loe Dugnn was among the fifty-eig- players who per
formed in 11)17. Jimmy Dykes also made his debut.
Rollie N'nylor came up from Texas, but left in inidHcason

go to the front. The fifty eight varieties managed to
finish eighth as usual, making it three in row.

The war was flourishing in 1018 only thirty-tw- o

men were used These showed no improvement nud- - mi
other year was spent the cellar In 3011 Connie ngniti
got busy and used sixty men during thv snisfln. ivy
tiriffin, Kinney. Hasty and lot of others joined thot
ear. but most hove done Suwanee river.' (lowing' far."

far awav. As usual, the club finished eighth
It was the same stoty in 10'JO. A total of fort-o-

men had chance and Connie had his scouts combing the
bushes for tnlent all over tue .ountrv For time
looked ns Detroit would usurp Inst place, but the 'n
played in their oldtime form, dropped nineteen in row
nnd established record their win to the dungeon.
They never got out.

All of this is mentioned to show that C. Mack has not
been asleep at the switch. He has had losing ball clubs
and the fans are getting tired of it but you have to hand

to th'j skinny schemer for trying. No manager in either
league ever has worked with so many plmers in space of
six years, and Connie deserves credit

He tried hard, went the limit getting new player nnd
man cau do more than that. lie worked faithfully and

oatiently, overlooked nothing, nnd if the club happened
be unsuccessful it wasn't because be didn't try.

He is starting new year nnd has many new playeis.
lie still is looking for better ones De.spit,, reports
fh- - inntrHry. the rubber hns been taken off the bankroll
and the club is willing, nnxious and eager spend moncj.

know, because aw the check which was to Have

iieen turned over for one player bad he impressed the
cout

The world loves winner, and vou can't blame Ihe
world for that, .lust the let's give credit to the
guv who puts up game fight and keeps going despite
tlie knocks, raps and slams handed to him.

T'S cttn tti ihetr your head off fni rlHiitiftot
I.(t ijnc the der dog few chrer.i iiiitiml nf

em, Ciitinir enii't unlucky all of the time.
ovr t9i: bv I'ubUc l.edour Co

11

7 hree Boxing Stars Break
II ith Re.spectue Managers

tue splitting
the .list few
nroken awn

Italph Hnidy,
lightweight, and John ami
Itenm Valuer, featlierwe.ghts. have
pm ted unii with Phil Lewis. Doc

l!agle and loe .lucobs. respeetivvlv

viittr
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III. .r..'t mill
lie Is j bantam hiiU

t Jlili I'riseTfc btret Hrook-- '
Hiipewr.-- in matches here

aKainst Totr.mi I'leur) mi3

Mil lleeehe's Tlie Stor. of .1 Ha. FISllt-te- .

llllii K.i'i.n- - teicetlr .lh p.em.
' Daur.-.om- i Flshtei by Gorne J Morlar-- ;

y.aa reiH.tned 'l"o '.errtn liatt.r
hi:ai s.t.x te ha-- those book" .ilHtrllci'''.!

- ..r'ois r tlubi" dii't h .Uso wilt
pi.- 'nm uu ssle aT newsfhnds

Rilille Uum.ui. tne ilril.it. . it. .al'm iuislilcr. tr, m tRbl "t PriinK Taylor
ar,1 Willi- - Kilvrarila Tomm. Murr..-- .llmnn

y. J,.', Mjxlf Williamson Hid
Hr.-- v Uu .j.r are othm In the Tnylur-lad-a-d-

ntaht

iia

to

. tijs onu Mol, da.
hrce .oxeis

Jack I'a'mer Maxle

LYNCH SPARS WITH FOE

Champ Refuses to Box Opponent,
Overweight Razzed

Kurt Worth. Ten.. Feb It!
' I'nndt" Die tiriffin of Fort Worth.
aiis thiee mid ii hmf pounds over his
mrred weight of Us pn mils, loe
Linen, of New Yoik. baurninweiglu
hanipion. ref'i!c. to mee- - Inin in their
hedulctl bo it here,
The crowd, howevei u.ntie suHi nn

iipmur tliiit Lynch agreed in go four
e rounds with 'iritlin Dur-

ing me tinrrin exhibition when the
crowd gi'w angiy und began
tnnats pn'.i I'l.ie.i stooii near the

in

Ko.e.

I lie i Miif.it, mi wis held for tiii ben-iti- t

of 'lie Kifipciin leiief fund The
lie It oliin u midline: of the
Join, re, e oii.iiiissiuti, who helped in
'i'.ee L" n Ii '" bn lieie. wuk gieeied
wi'li i'rie oi.'i'iiruviil after the him

Doviia Decision
llmll.sirr. fei. I'i llr'-al. I i .' ,.1

imt'Ul '' 's. tr,. ie,i.pa
s. .r. ..v- -r Auifle ft..tr.r. of Nw Vcik. h tn

r. . flfo i"i)f. Uowr.rv was tue
avreafcnr most ,if tha wn.

i ,t .nv a. iret atartid until the
h ' .1 'J Th.. .'.jw : t..,xe- - tliir--

,,,'T' .. 'n- - I't'en'ii -- 'und f. ''n
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0"D0NNELL BESTS MACE

Wins Auditorium WindUp Honors
In Stirring Contest

On.- - of the best windups of the sea-

son was staged the Auditorium last
evening betwfen Sol O'Donnell, l.'ill
pounds, kiid Aitie .Mace. Kill pounds.
The pace was fust from the stait and
the boxers nevei let up in the milling.

was give and take from bell bell
and although O'Donnell hit Mace al-

most ut will he could not even score
it knockdown

In thn semiwind up. George CSriffeu,
ii newcomer, handed a surprise
Happy .laik Williams in tne form of
a severe lacing The other results:
Frank Alder knocked out Walter
llrown in the third, Johnny Riley fin-

ished Johnny Hradley in the initial
session und Harry .Smith stopped the
Cincinnati Flush in the third stanza.

Young Tom Sharkey Disqualified
Trenton. 4.. FVh l Vounit Tomshurl,ev of Philjiloii'hl.i. it, iltaaualllled

ir. h's tlsht ttlh Htldle Huzhes of ('.illfori n
n brouaht fnr the cuiitest

rtooi n.eos- -
for llefere to drair him To hlM

corner In seventh ro.ind

McCarron Outpoints Fisher
Atlcnto-wn- I'a. lvo it .l.i MrCanon

of thH tlffe..'d Younir Fisher. Svrn-cuh-

N V in 'en roundu at th9 Sport- -

men'. '"ut ntch'

NCIDENTAi.LV. thereF

W'flldron

haven't
so innny bitten divots this rose- -

wintei. which, ns winters go,
lin-n- 't been uh a much "SItid" this
glowing off Reason, would describe the

j divots better purbnpt than "frost
bitien."

Ontes. s.nedulei, thlnas don't
provide the huuject for a purticniari)

ln

nillKing .Tkn.ulnr nt Columbia. I.... pre

.

.

-

Friday morning I'linuueipnm
open starts

..wi...- -

bur a tnree- -

The ihii.

U,V t
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eerutlve .ii

begin uesduy of following'

Vulle) itself a
'magnet
j ceremonies
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WIN TONIGHT AND

NN GOES I
Meets Columbia Quintet in New

York in Important Contest.

Farrell Leaves College

in ri:it oi.i.r.(ii.TK i.kaki'i:
W I'c V 1. IT

Detlm'lh 4 '.' UllT i etnell 3 a
Oollltnhlrt 1 HOT Prit.pfton. 2 2 !U0
Penn ... 2 1 OUT Vole " 4

Pennslvaniii will invade New York
tonight in an efloit to win back
place in the Haskel -

ball League. Columbia, the and
opponent tonight, is at present

on even terms in the league standing I

Captain MoNlchol and his
pals. Knch has scored vic-

tories. Columbia over Princeton and
Yale, Penn over Dartmouth and
Columbia F.aoh team has suffered a
defeat, the Penn teverse the first in

season-.- , tuking place last Hutur
day afternoon nt Ithaca.

Coach IMdie McNichul. the Penn
team, anil .loe Fognrty, are
not shaken in their belief that
have an intercollegiate championship
quintet in Rosenasl IltinUinger ut
tot wards, (Jrave, nt center, and .Mc

Nichol and Voegeliu nt guards, nnd the
two conches will start this five against

Slorningside IleightH
Some thought that the brilliant work
of I 'os .Miller in the second half of
the game against Cornell lust Satur
nay warranted his being plucd on

the vursit. but the conches do
desire to break up the above oonibiua
thm which played great buHketbull
against New York 1'niversity and V

SI I

The Maclnto.h.
Miller. Sullivan and Riidlne will leave
here this afternoon Ciotham. Last
night a strenuous workout was held in
Weightman Hall for playeis feel
that thet hnve a worthy opponent in
Coach .loe Deering' five. The victory
Hcored in Weightman Hall over Coliiin- -

bla came only after a keen struggle.
Tomorrow night practice will lie lielil

for the Cornell Saturday night.
Yesteidii .lunies Gorman, assistant
irruduute" inatiager. announced that

las' nignt ror tojuna Ituitm - r..oi-.,- l ,. had
the b.1 the blow, i.ntl 0 was

:he

cit'
'ast

been but Hint a few cenerul ud- -

inission tn remained.
the facilities over !1000 would sen the
contest, mi great is the demand for
seats. A delegation from the Cornell
Club iu city occupy a section
of the stands.

Frost-Bitte- n Divots on Wintry Links
Hy SANDY Mi'NIDLICK

been test. An

frost
hued

nnil

.i.eht

will

Red

team

nnd

and

kets

this will

open hamiuonbhin will
be a treat indeed

Followers of golf are and more
making the greut champlonshipa a
chance to exploit various golf products
nnd opportunities attendant on the
game, the fashion of our British
cousins.

The Canuiluius entered the arena last
at Inverness, whllo mngBzlnes.

balls and what-not- s were being
advertised to all who enme. und in- -

thrilling romance, but a happy date hass;rted vigorous

assuredly been plcted for the Philadel-- 1 ""iM

Kl

flafV0V

pen. That the
the

open , Local golf suggest Philadelphia
The local open rrnlned badlv in jm- - propaganda b dittributetl the same

portance of ihe I Statea open, the why. mainly by posters through
western nnd tre metropolitan, except U(I, (.0..rj0M f (he Columbia Club

. up to last year, when nouncing 'hat the Philadelphia open
the purse was increased But even ' would immediately follow national,
then it wasn't till the last minute tbat'tiat ,j, j,rM(. nus fat, t)fc trip short,

of the field which enteral was ut- - the course Valley.
tracted to the event.

The American open starts this yeai Fnmrl, outmet iiiev ih mhi m
Mi n Mnnltnt nno '0 .... riinilitlun vri..r.i

C.

of

aualirvir.tr
mil,, Mt ...itslde of Washington, u. I" I'liiiiii'imiiii..h. ..r,h,,. m.v Maraton,

w.n. uii
tho

(n tne
at I'ine Valley,

000

y,

Tills ik
the (lipinil. year Irnmvnj rmalilled

Look

there

favor

pliiu

vivid

(il'llllS
hour from nrevloua

sevent-v-tw- o holes Fnduv and hat- - riiet dav the others would Hay
iitpui.i quality p.A.r-iu-

tunatisiii would then Daiue tnirti- -

The Imiil dute tne moie iiicm, !"", for match
the fuct that provides gnu Hireu-i- i tuna i from
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description.
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n delegate at the tr H Q. A, maetlna-- to
lean to his fet and make a vigorous ino-tti--

Tn moat It appeals as n Juet und fn r
and thu only way la have real in

ternatlonal competition, It could eiinlv
lead however to ubuae of the prlvllniia
just a the delecato stated In the meeting.
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EASTERN CAGE FIVES
TO BA TTLE FOR LEAD

First Flace in Basketball
Circuit at Stake When

Germantown and Cam-

den Clash

UK Kiislern Ilnsketball League may

have a new lender tonight. Clermau- -

town and Camden clah nt the Third1

Wegiinent Armory. II addon avenue and
Slickle street. Camden, and if the locals
arc victorious, they will supplant the
Skeeters an in the big cage
eiicuit. If tin Jtinis finish on the ..ii:
etui they will oe . onsidered fntorites f.ir
the half pennant. They will
have played their hardest road sched-
ule, having finished with Camden ami
Trenton a way nnd having to go but
once more to Rending.

On the lust visit of OerniBiitown to
Camden, tne .Skeeters ployed a brand;
of ball that wns invincible. They had

ot

name

Kuncoek Amr-ir.i- ti

l'juli

season's
tltlrholdrr

combat.

luevlousiy given several e.xuiuiiious tcrcolk'ciate basketball champlonsntp by
he cage sport Unit basis for defcatliiK on their home

i l lie cnnmpioiis sho' the score nf to 20.
their bolt The (ierins had n star line- - i,li Is was the second triumph of
up. but .lerseiiueii won wilheas f;,,.cn Cornell this year The vis-Wh-

tllfferenee ' Soup"ltois outshot and
Campbell will make cannol be outpln.ted Ithacnns.
tinned until the gume is pla.tetl Although Dartmouth's prolific

Campbell has suspended and latl point scorelesa by Sid-nig-

pla.ted Mass .man's fine guarding. Slillur nnd Heep
. tierfi.rtns Nan- - came through (Srcen. the
nllocetlier is seeing milch of former two and latter with

coimtrv's scencrv. Lou Sngiii tliTce
i: tilling place "Soup." It will The first half hard with
be first, nppearnnce in a uui- - the having Ihe edge, though

tierms. Tlie same line- - nell managed the score ut 7 7.

up opposed the Phils last evening The second half was more open, and
will in probability start, nlthoiwli Slillar; and Heep filtered throng h

a..- t . l. ns been siffne.l and he Cornell defense and evcial fine

may get into initial line-u-

Phils I'nilcr
The Phillies lost decision a:

(iermanlowii last evening in Auditor-ini-

Hall, hoore 80-U- The victory,
while apparently one-side- wns hard-fough- t

nnd featured by tlie genetal d

plav of the entire home team.
Kvirv m the Ilvnnls pnyroll 'li.--

slnrteri scored or more fie'l
"Stretih'' Sleehnn coming through
thiee and Nat Holman i.ve.

Plat wus punctuuted with roughness.
ei.peciiill,v in the early stages, when
field goals were ut a premium and few
registcied The totals nt the end of
twelie minutes stood only
basket being registered Hol-ma-

on a pass from Uipley. Toward
the cud half, tlie home talent
began droppiui: them in nnd five more
hots were lidded, two by Holman and

Hough and one by Sleehnn.
.In initial period the Slnsical
Flinders were held to six fouls, two

i.ni'li by ('alter uud Wright and
apiece .Miller and Passoti. Tommy
Duiibavv was missing, owing to u prev
ious engagement nt Wilkes-Carr- e and
Willie Carter, of West Chester, was
pleased into II kept (ilnsgow
from counting until the middle of the
second half .then the (lermniitown
youngster came through with and
then he wns immediately yanked in
fnvor of Friinckle.

I In Scoring at Start
There little scoring t start.

(Jermnntown hud the shots, but at the
end fifteen minutes the score was
lO-fi- . only baskets being b Slee-

hnn nnd Holmau. Then the (.enns
found their ejes. Hough caged it decr
basket on a follow-u- play, which re-

minded one of his former days when lc
was looked upon us u speed H"l
man caged a long try nnd Hough fol
lowed suit, and Nat wound up th"
period with (bird of the

And Mc.Muhon inaugurated the final
half a basket. Nat, Sici-

lian and ltlpley and then WilllrOlc
Carter siored, making the totals 2,'i-r- j

The (.erms lontiuurd to drop them in
II ..I- - .1... I..... nf ill,, tnti.,1

rational rounds . ,.. ..,.
u itlun SilOtH C WI'D' IWO UV tlinSgOVt.

local fi.itui" goal of the game fllilii
one made b ".Slieets origin,

- ilnrli-lni- i men' All told the lllinle tolirlcen

ri'jnd
nolea

found,

Chance
i.ii,

Ihe
anianui a'',.,,

provlilon

Ouiinel '.ie..-

Pine

leaders

j

another

Mr

demon.

beuuty

e 'buhkets to three for the Phils. "Chickt
Pusson did score from held anu
wus away off in toul shooting, getting
but two shots in eight tries.

Trinity to Play Tabernacle
I'm the t,eroirl this Mi

baaKottere from Ti Hilly, of Mouth I'liUud.
, nhla the Tabernacle i

Flftvnlnth Spruce street. In the Ine.
(oitno. tho suardlint Pchoonharij tn
Oak I.ono forwards tn lonely liaekeu
one heltur nf 'he freak variety. Any 'e.m
wlKhlnit 'oi Ik Tilnttv frntn
should Kt in touh lth I. A bmiila. 1111
Hhunk aircet

a i. uu vrixii
AT ICE M,?,VII;TSs,1's.

(IhM.llAl. ADMISSION
hat. Mithta, SI "H)i All Olhrr Mehla, 7.1 lis
IKir, Ib. SI) Hotkey S. All Olhrr Ktenia

TIllll'i: SKATIMI HKSHIIINH DAIIA
Ire HiM'kr' Thurs. (pinker ('. t. M
Nlihola-S.- il. v llo.nui ...

If lepnonre- - iimie-iir- ia ..h

B 1 .1 0,U RTII KACi:
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TONITB 3 Star Houts .'

hi Conjunction With filltl s
i, IAN (iUi.mhiin. iu;ri:itr.i.

llrmatchetl flrr Sriiaiitlon.il lloiit

Vi"jn Dcmptey Charlie O'Donnell
rrankle llrnllpy t, ,liium JtrCalie

lltl. Dutili ta, i'liuKry liuufinaiiu

hich Club Will Win
American Cage Honors?

llultrmnrtli and Itobson nlajrd last
eirnlliK lit Yonull Hall. 27 West

iittfiue. to decide second
honors In the Manufacturers' Itimkrtbul
I4MKie miuie resulted In tlie
fnrmcp forfeiting Ihe when Slmrn-itlnBr- r

was rhn"ed by Hrferre llmnsey.
TimiIbIiI at the snme hull, l'lftleth Club

come tocellirr In the

II Is the flnnl contest of the series,
(inlntct has won lost name

number nf iranies, nnd to the tlclnr mini
Ihe prlt liege of meetlnic I'ont 20 for the

championship, the winner of
which In turn wilt tnmzr the
of the Manufacturers' fur the
minor leainie chnmplonshlp of the city.
Until llanroek and llftlrtli Club prnllrl
success in the crucial

CORNELL OUT OF RACE

Basketball Defeat by Dartmouth
Banishes Championship Hopes

Ithaca, Feb. 1(1. Dartmouth put
Cornell out of the running for the in

laid the the Ithacnns
picdiction lint had court by 2.'?

the
the Vpr

the absence of outpasscd, generally
uscer- - the

nfter Cullen.
been winner, was held

at I'asthnmpton.
Cmneenie' veninff he at nicely for the
tieoke nnd with the
the man field baskets.
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nil the
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' ononrtonitteM nl eonl. The Ifhncntl
passing was ineffectual and thev could
not locate the basket.
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MAY SUTTON BUNDY
STILL A STAR AT NET

Former Tennis Champion Good Enough to Beat 'Em

All Excepting Miss Lenglen, Is Opinion of ',
Alexander, Who Ought to Know

ti.M. ....- - ;. :t
i ? fllll 4flfLl- lit III

A;

RICK
ft' s lime to viovc vast

Fiohi oiii ihe frame
lt' time to rustle from the, groore

And beat it back into the game,
f.i Ifmc to horn In icith a .'tart
That'll just a trifle more than bluff.

Ami, whatsoever be pour part.
To give the game your keenest stuff.

'What time is tit" It's time to fight,
To rally up the hosts of eheer,

And, in the face of bitter blight.
To wipe atcay the useless tear.

It's time to meet the foo called
With valiant heart and head held high.

And. whatsoever score may wait,
Ivs time to can the alibi.
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the gamblers who

bribed these Chicago ball players
hs had ns the ballplayers?" queries 11.

I.. F. Thev arc. Possibly a good bit
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.TXMO.NKR S butworse. one was surprised

xambler for turning such trick where- - '

JV ;;nbbl. J"v .rd
as from other the ,0'() rcgl,nr hortatoji
fence was teirjfic.
Still Hill Not Still

SHORT while ago Fred Alexander, jA one of the greatest tennis pln.ters,1

that ever whirled a racket, left for "

California ns the business repiescnta-tiv- e

Willium Do Slllle.
It inav Interest those who

what becomes of great ex champions
in rend few remarks he pens back
concerning May Suttou llnndy. who

l.i... .tflfl.lll.ljiiiri. suiiivuoj ii. .."
l.nsr Sundnv we had some

-- tlnir mixed tloubles." writes

Hy

Fled.
mn ii.. Mllle 'Pom Iliinilv and myself.
in.. ss.iitnn ltundv and two of her

sisters. I take my hut off to Slay
s'

liter

She

desires nw
practice. just what

MIhs Lenglen. hand
mveloiis girl, build coming

here, SIftchell
hiicuuit

nnd

One the SuirWstniH
Sl'TTON In cbanipiouship

MAY siiperstarK
uniiie. She marvels

who outclassed field.
This prerogative outclassing

doesn't belong cxclusiely
hnnle with such
Ipust and present Slav ,'Vnf.f.
Stirling. Suzanne Lenglen.

others equipped reach
'

and hold heights.
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The ! II. A. llrsrrTe damr o

ironies with teams hn IriK hnltn I)U"lil
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